Maximize reimbursement and minimize risk with the exclusive source for Medicare and Medicaid information, including resources for payment, program administration, and compliance.

In the current post-health reform environment, access to accurate and up-to-date Medicare and Medicaid information is crucial. The CCH® Medicare and Medicaid Guide from Wolters Kluwer provides the expert guidance and robust data you need to optimize reimbursement, minimize costs, and ensure compliance with the complex regulatory framework.

Since its inception in 1969, the Guide has provided comprehensive reporting of federal Medicare and Medicaid law and regulations, case law, administrative decisions, and more. This content is expertly analyzed and explained by Wolters Kluwer editorial staff, providing health care professionals direction on how to apply the knowledge within their respective organizations.

The Guide also includes:

- **Plain-language analysis** of complex reimbursement, prospective payment, eligibility and coverage rules, plus federal laws and regulations, manuals, forms, and more

- **New developments available as full text documents, or as annotations** connected to Explanations of the Medicare and Medicaid programs, including laws, regulations, key cases and administrative decisions, transmittals, and related reports

- **Smart Chart functionality**—select a topic and retrieve all the related government and court documents within your subscription—and view the information in an easy-to-read chart

- **Reproductions of Medicare and Medicaid cost reporting forms and instructions**, along with full text of the Provider Reimbursement Manual, 15-1

- **Court decisions from 1969** through the current year

- **Weekly Report Summaries**, including the latest new developments in the Medicare and Medicaid arena

- **Tracker functionality**—select the document type and topic you need information on and receive an email notification whenever the doc type you’ve selected covering the topic selected has been published by the government agencies and courts

**Contact us at 1-800-955-5217 to learn more. WoltersKluwerLR.com/cheetah**
Medicare & Medicaid Guide Smart Charts™

Smart Charts™ provide reliable, time-saving research across all related government and court documents. Quickly review the information in an easy-to-read chart.

Smart Charts included in the Medicare & Medicaid Guide:
- Medicare & Medicaid Guide Topic Navigator
- Medicare & Medicaid Guide Navigator—For Providers
- Medicare & Medicaid Guide Navigator—For Program Administration
- Medicare & Medicaid Guide Navigator—for Medicaid
- Medicare & Medicaid Guide Navigator—for Reimbursement
- Medicare & Medicaid Navigator—for Health Care Compliance
- PRBB and Related Decisions Smart Chart
- DAB Smart Chart

With Smart Charts, you save valuable time and work more efficiently:

- **Links to source documents**—Charts include links to full text of cited documents for further research. Included are documents from the past six months.
- **Save, export, and email chart results**—Charts you create may be saved and be exported to Word or Excel. You can also email charts to colleagues or clients.
- **Mobile access**—The Cheetah mobile app gives you on-the-go access to Smart Charts.
- **Highlighted updates**—Highlights updates from a certain period in yellow, from within 10 days to 120 days.

Choose the categories and topics relevant to you

Get clearly organized results with links for direct access to primary source information.

“The CCH Medicare and Medicaid Guide has been my reimbursement and government third-party payment “Bible” for over 40 years.”

Harvey M. Tettlebaum, Partner, Husch Blackwell

Contact us at 1-800-955-5217 to learn more. WoltersKluwerLR.com/cheetah
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